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Friends remember Hogan
By Sarah Doub
M U ST A N G DAILY STAFF WRITER

By M att Smart

leadership of Cal Poly and business

/VIUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

partnership,” Capps said at a press

T here was standiny room only

conference Thursday. “C'al Poly is a

when over 300 people yathcred
in C'humash A uditorium to
rem em ber K ristina Hoyan on
Thursday.

C^inuresswonian
cam e

to C'al

Lttis

C'apps

Poly Thursday

announce a $2.1

leadiny research

instirurion and

tt)

this is an example of the dynamic

m illion tjovern-

role C'al Poly plays in this yreat

m ent urant for the
CA-ntral
C'oast

C alifo rn ia
R esearch

Partnership ( C iR P ) . T h e federal

and yraduate proyrams, said C 3R P

T he memorial, oryanized by
H oyan’s friends, fam ily and
W om en’s Proyrams, was open to

funds, which she helped secure, will
he used to build a research park in

will recruit busine.sses in areas Cal

everyone. It started at 2 p.m.

Poly already has strenyths in.

San Luis Obispo.

“W e have beyun identify iny
fields with the help of the faculty,”

with a slide show of photoyraphs
Hoyan had taken and music that
she liked. M ad onna’s lyrics,

T h e ^,'oal of C iR P is to briny in
busines.ses, specifically new ones,

institution of research.”
Susan C'fpava, dean of research

she said.

into San Luis Obispo C ounty to

Som e of the areas will include

further research. Research will take
place primarily lui technoloyy, but

com puter software and hardware,

could be as broad as housiny issues

“Cjod, life is a mystery, everyone
must stand aUm e,” coin cided
with a photoyraph t>f a sinyle

in the county.
Members of C 'iR P are from Call

telecom m unication networks, pho
tonics and envininm ental and ayri-

butterfly balanced on a yellow
wild flower in a field.
H oyan’s pictures were com 

culrur.tl biotechnoloyy. Photonics

pared to hope by Sister Mary Par

Poly, the (diam ber of (am im erce
and San Luis CTbispo city .ind co u n 

is the c.irryiny of inform ation by
plu)ti)n> instead of fiberoptics.

W hite of the Newman C'atholic
CAMiter while Hoyan’s sister lit a
candle of hope situated in the

see RESEARCH, page 2

miildle of a huye flower arranyement.
.'Mony with her sister, Hoyan’s
yrandparents were in a tte n 

research

and

d ev elop m en t,_

ty offici.iL.
"T h is

will briny toy ether the

C o n g res sw o m 
a n Lois Capps
a n n o u n c es a
$ 2 .1 m illio n
g ra n t fo r a
n e w research
p a rk in S an
Luis O b isp o in
fro n t o f th e
A d m in is tra tio n
b u ild in g
Thu rsday. The
p a r k w ill a llo w
C a l P o ly a n d
v a rio u s b u s i
nesses a n d
te c h n o lo g y
lea d ers to
exchange
k n o w le d g e .
The p a rk c o u ld
b e b u ilt o n
la n d n e a r th e
a ir p o r t o r n e a r
th e C a lifo rn ia
M en's C olony.
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Bello’s, Foundation back in court
By Michelle Hatfield
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The leyal battle twer the C^litl Pt^ly
name commenced this week in San Luts
C'fbispo Superior C^rurt.
C;«l Poly, alony with the CaliKmtia
State University sy.stem, is tryiny to
bKx:k Bello’s Sportiny C'kxxJ s from sclliny merchandise that includes the
words C]al Poly. Rut, whether or not the
university is entitled to fedeml protec
tion of the name C'al Poly is unclear.
Both sides met in court Jan. 16 where
openiny remarks were made. C\i Jan.
17, the questiomny of expc'rt witnes.ses
K'yan. Tom IVllo, owner of IV'llo’s, slid
the trial is expected to last K'tween
sc'ven and 10 days. Tlie heariny resumes
Jan. 22 and is .scheduled for at least Jan.

23, 24 and 25.
In IVV'^), the U.S. Fedeml Tnidemark
C'Hficc denied the university’s applica
tion for trademark protection of the
name CJal Poly.
Bi lki’s has been selliny Cal Poly mer
chandise in downtown San Luis C')bispo
for over 55 years. Bello said that he has
n’t encountered any problems with the
university until the early 1990s when
C!lal Ptily I'Viwntown opened in 1993.
“W e’ve supported the schtiol hir
years,” Bcdlo s;iid. “We’ve always yotten
alony real well until now. It fc*els like the
admini.stration turned on us. They’ll
sejuash you if it’s to their benefit.”
13ello’s attorney Neil Tardiff will
aryue that C'al Poly is a yeneric term and
diK'sn’t deserve federal protection.
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dance, .is well .IS her m.my
friends. H oyan’s friends, from

A bo ve, m usic s o p h o 
m o re V a le rie Laxson
the Little Sister yroiip of the sings " F a ith fu l to M e " in
Alph.i U.imma Omeya fr.iternim e m o ry o f h e r frie n d
ty, re.id p.iss.iyes fnaii the Bible.
K ris tin a H o g a n a t th e
H oy.in’s
closest
friends
m e m o ria l service in
C h u m as h A u d ito riu m
brouyht a liyhter note to the
Thu rsday. R ig h t, Elite
mourniny by recountiny ton».l
M ik lu s h , H o g an 's ro o m 
memories »if their friend.
m a te , rec o u n ts fo n d
“Sh e never shut the dotir tti
m e m o rie s o f h e r frie n d .
the bathriHim and 1 will always
N e x t to h e r is a b a s k e t
rem em ber th a t,” said, E llic
o f flo w ers w ith a lig h t
M iklush, Hoyan’s rtHimmate. “1
e d c a n d le o f h o p e .

can

V

still see her d an ciny to

see MEMORIAL, page 6
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Students affected by earthquake
By Matt Smart
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

“The danyer d(K's not .ippe.ir to Ix’
yone,” Ri>driyo Cfrellana said.
C'lrellana is .i second year MBA
yradu.ite student wlui was r.iised in El
Salvador. He left El Salv.idor to come
to the United States to receive an
ediicatiEm. His entire family still lives
in San Salvaditr, the capital of El
Salvador.
“There have been aftershixks since
Saturday,” O ellan a said. “It seems the
worst part has pa.ssed.”
C')n Jan. 13, an earthquake 7.6 in
maynitude, hit El Salvador, leveliny
many small villayes and destroying
more than 24,000 hiimes. It has been
reported that 2,600 people were
injured. Within the country, 683 peo
ple were killed, and six deaths were
reported in Cjuatemala. More than
45,500 people have been evacuated.
Althouyh this disaster occurred in a
toreiyn counriy, C'al Poly yraduate stu
dent O ellan a is tryiny to raise the
awareness of the pliyht of his country.
Rescue efforts are endiny and

resources are now Kxusiny on the
evacuation process. Tlunis.inds are
now in need of water, KhkI, clothiny
and medical supplies. T he United
States is amony nuire than two dozen
nations providiny aid to El Salvador.
C'NN reported the Salvadorati yovernment estimates the quake caused
more than $1 billion in damaye,
which is almost half of the nation’s
budyet.
Americo Melara is a second year
Cal Poly yraduate student in the
MBA/MSEE proyram. Melara came to
the United States from El Salvador in
1995 to receive his undergraduate
degree. He dtx’s not have any immedi
ate family here in the United States.
Santa Tecla, Melara’s home tciwn,
suffered a large scale landslide K>llowiny the initial earthquake on Saturday.
When the landslide iKCurred, entire
blocks of houses were covered with
dirt and debris.
“1 lived in the city, 10 minutes from
where the mountain fell off,” Melara
said. “I know’ that aKnit three bl<K'ks
from my house they have rekxated
6,000 people. It is the sense of being

worried and not Ixiny able to do any
thing but pray. Prayer is one of the best
things to do.”
C'lrellana

and

Melara

consider

themselves blessed. Neither one has
received any news of their families tir
friends being injured or dead.
l>.iwn Wright, public support direc
tor for the San Luis C'lbispo C^iunty
chapter of the American Red O oss
will accept donations that will gti
directly to the International Respon.se
Fund to suppEirt El Salvador. T he fund
appropriates monies that will be used
fur water purification supplies, medical
supplies, as well as appropriate bedding
and clothing. The Red Cross has a pol
icy of purchasing the items that are
needed within the affected country in
an effort ti> help the country re-establi.sh its financial stnicture.
ITonations can K’ sent to the Red
Cmss at 225 Prado Road, Suite A, San
Luis Obispo, C A 93401, or by calling
1-800-HELP-NOW. Wright suggests
that “El Salvador” lx> written on check
donations.
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Students participate in Printing Week
W-

By Larissa Van Beurden

\

TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 7:09 a.m. / Set: 5:18 p.m.

TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 3:09 a.m . / Set: 1:42 p.m.

TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

High: 6:16 a.m. / 5.66 feet
Low: 1:42 p.m. / -0.06 feet
High: 10:20 p.m ./ 3.50 feet

5-DAY FORECAST
FRIDAY
High: 63» / Low: 38»
SATURDAY
High: 66» / Low: 40“
SUNDAY
High: 6 0 » /L o w : 38»
iTjpjr«

MONDAY
High: 61 » /L o w : 37»
TUESDAY
H ig h :6 5 » /L o w :42»

tem, which automatically iaserts covers
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
on l\H)ks. Tutorials were offered this
week to familiarize students with the
Many industry leaders were on cam new machines.
pus this week to help the graphic com
Heather Rexigers, president of the
munications departntent celebrate the graphic communications club Mat Pica
annual International Printini» Week, in Pi, said the week is gixxl for all students
honor ot printing pioneer Benjamin because there is a wide variety of events.
Franklin’s birthday.
“The best part of the week was being
“Franklin is heralded as one ot the able to have so many different compa
mixst significant individuals in the histo nies come in to talk to the students
ry of the printing and publishing indus about what was hapjTening in the indus
try,” said Harvey Levenson, graphic try,” she .said.
communication department head. “He
Rixlgers said everyone stayed busy
was a strong advocate of freedom of the throughout the week, with about 50 to
pre.ss.”
75 people showing up at each event.
High-ranking leaders from more than
The highlight of the week was last
25 companies were on campus to talk to night’s banquet, when a representative
students aK)ut numerous issues, ranging fn>m the Wallace Qtrp. presented the
from e-commerce to laser die-cutting.
department with $10,000. Tlie money
Levenson .said the department will be used to help fund the newly
receives a lot of attention and funding establi.shed testing and research insti
from top industry' companies because it tute that begins operation this winter.
is one i>f the largest graphic communiTTie banquet also honored Profes.sor
catioas priTgrams iii the nation.
I lank Apfelburg, who is retiring after 30
“W e’re heavily subsidized by indus years in the graphic communications
try,” he said. “Nearly all our equipment department.
is donated.”
Rodgers said the banquet was a ginxl
Two state-of-the-art systems were SLKial event firr the students.
recently donates.! to the department.
“It’s really a gcxxl time for all of us to
One is im Indigo on-demand, variable go out and SLx:ialize and get to know
imaging digital printing press that each other,” .she said.
Print Week concludes tixlay with a
allows the changing of images on pages
while the press is running. The other is job fair in the morning and job inter
a Muller Martini “perfect” binding sys- views scheduled in the afteiruxm.
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Roger S im in o ff fro m A p p le ta lk s to s tu d e n ts T h u rs d a y a b o u t d ig ita l
co n n ec tio n s fo r la rg e p rin te rs a n d pu b lish ers.
CST«

Jesse Jackson admits to affair, illegitimate child
C l 11C:A0C') (AP) — Tlie Rev. Jesse American studies at the University of
Jackstin withdrew from public view at Georgia, and wrote a Kxik about
an important hour for the civil rights Jackson, “Beyond the Boundaries:
Jesse
Jackson
and
movement TlTunxIay after disclosing Reverend
that he had an extramarital affair that International Affairs.”
In his statement, Jack.son said he
resulted in the birth of a daughter a year
would temporarily step aside from pub
and a half ago.
lic life to spend time with his family.
A steady stream of supporters T lie statement came arniil the
including Jackson’s .son. Rep. Jesse
Jackson Jr. - visited with him at his Senate confirmation hearings for John
CJhicago home, stime carrying Bibles. A.shcroft, President-elect Rush’s nomi
But the only word from Jackson was a nee for attorney general - a choice
statement issutsJ in the early morning denounced by Jackson and other civil
rights leaders. Jack.son has demandcLl
hours revealing the affair.
“I fully accept resp»>nsibility and I am that IVmiK'ratic .senauirs vote against
Ashcroft.
tnily sorry for my actions,” he said.
Jackson, a Baptist minister and one
Spokesman John Scanlon said
Jackson is.sued the statement to get ixit time aide to the Rev. Martin Luther
in front L>f anticipatcxl tabloid reports. King Jr., Slid he has provided “emotion
Thutvlay’s New York Post and l>aily al and financial support” since the
News K>th carricxl st*iries aKnit the baby’s birth. “As her mother dtK»s, I love
affair, citing a report in the National this child very much,” he slid.
“I was Kim of these circuiastances,
Hnquirer.
Scanlon said the child was the result and 1 know the importance of growing
of an affair Jackson It;k 1 with a woman up in a nurturing, suppiirtive and prowho worked in the W.ishington office of tectesi environment," said JiK'kson, 59.
Jackson’s civil rights group, the “So 1 am determined to give my daugh
ter .ind her mother the privacy they
RainK)w-PUSl 1 Caialition.
A longtime Jackstm confidant, who Kith desc-r\e.”
1 le sai(.l he knows friends and sups|X)ke on coiulition of anonymity, confinned to dlie Asstx:iated Press that the |Mrters will K- disippointed in him and
woman was Karin Stanford, the 39- asked for their “forgiveness, understand
year-old former head of RainKiw- ing and prayers."
ITie Rev. Joseph Lowery, who was a
PUSH’s Wa.shington bureau. Stanford
taught political science and African- clo.se colleague of King and co-founder
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opportunity to stay plugged in. Our

continued from page 1

dents.”

job is to help create better stu

Capps was joined at the podium
“W h a t

we produce

is kntiwl-

edge," said A llen H aile, director of
com m unity iSi governm ent re la 

in front of the U niversity U nion
statue of the Mustang with Provost

tions for C al Poly. Haile explained

Paul Zingg.

that the goal o f C 3 R P is to in co r

Possible

lo catio n s

for

the

porate students in to the process of

research park

gath ering

Tree ranch site - a low-graded area

and

expanding

upon

knowledge. Students and faculty
from C al Poly will actively take
part in the research at C 3RP.

of the Southern Cdiristian Leadership
Cainference, .said he hopes Jack.sLin par
ticipates in the Florida rally, but would
understand if he didn’t.
“We can’t get Kigged dow'ti. We can’t
let this interfere with his continued
public service," said the 79-year-oLl
Lowery, who plans to help lead the rally.
“The Bible says let him without sin cast
the first stone. So iastead of ca.sting
stones, he needs our pniyers and our
support.”
Jes.se Jack.son Jr. issued a statement
appealing to the public to “understansi
and respect our privacy.”
“(.Y\’er the course of nearly four
decade's of marriage, my father and our
family have survK’cxl many dangers and
endurexl many crisc's and, with Ciixl’s
help, we hope to endure this one as
well," the younger Jackson said.
C'hicago Mayor Richard l>aley callexl
it “a personal thing with his wife and his
family” and would not comment.
That sentiment was echiKxl by many
in the city that has K'come the base of
operations for Jackson’s civil rights
work.
“It’s his busine'ss. We’re cmly human,"
said Jámese Duckett, a 26-year-tdd
t'hicagoan who is a drivet for Qx>k
Cxninty. “EveryKxJy’s allowed to make
mistakes. At least he ’fessecl up and texik
responsibility.”
In 1998, Jackson, once a IX'mcKratic

presidential candidate himself, was a
steadfast presc-nce at President Cdinton’s
side as the president stnigglcxl with the
disclosure of his affair with Monica
Lewinsky and the impeachment pro
ceedings that followed. He went to the
White House to pray with Clinton’s
family on a grim weekend in August
that year, as Cdinton admitted the truth
to his wife and dauglixer and, in a tele
vised .speech, to the nation.
Tlie child is reportedly 20 months
old, meaning she axild have lx.*en con
ceived as early as July 1998 - a month
K'fore his visit with the president.
Last August, (dinton awarded
Jackson the Mesial of Freesiom, the
nation’s highe.st civilian honor. .At that
time, Jackstin lavishesl pr.iise on his
wife, Jackie, and his five children for
supporting him in his long career.
Wliile the news may have a shorttemi effect on Jackstin’s effectiveness for example, in Florida and in Jackssin’s
opposition s)f Ashcroft - some Jackson
watchers said he will have nt) problem
Knincing back.
“He has come back Ivfore from con
flicts sif one kind or another,” said Ron
Walters, a ¡xilitical science profes.ss>r at
the University of Maryland. “CXitainly
the African American community, by
seeing what happened to Clinton, is
able to put these things into perspective

Ameri ca' s Leader in
Student Travel

Spring Break
HEACX3UARTERS

Cabo
San Lucas
$499
Plus tax. triple occupancy,
4 nights from LA

Club Med
Sonora Bay
$699
Plus tax. double occupancy,
7 nights from LA

ClubMed^
903 Embarcadero Del Norte

In Isla Vista
counciltravel.cofn

HK Osco, IBM* Rauthcon & Mote
Will all be in the same place at the same time
on February 22, 2001 for

E v e tjih jQ W

it h

liJ d u s T R v

presented by The Society of Women Engineers

include the G old

of agriculture land that sits across

M e m b e rs s ig n -u p s b e g in o n Jan u ary 16fh in C h u m a s h - $ 6
N o n -m e m b e r s ig n -u p s b e g in o n Jan u ary 2 2 n d - $16

from the C alifornia M en’s C olony
on the edge o f the C al Poly campus

f o r m o re in fo rm a fio n c o n ta c t Jen D e n n is at

knowledge, you need a way of stay

- as well as a piece of land near the

id e n n is @ c a lp o Iy .e d u

ing up to d ate,” he said. “T h is is an

San Luis Ohispo airport.

“Our students have intellectual

:'ác-:0

^GlobaLSpin
Boarders to the extreme
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EcO'friendly building
is the first of its kind
By Liz Bertko
THE DARTM O U TH

COURTESY PHOTO

S n o w b o a rd e r G ia n S im m e n rid es d o w n th e fa c e o f C o p p e r M o u n ta in in C o lo ra d o . The e x tre m e side
o f s n o w b o a rd in g w ill b e sh o w ca sed in th e film F u rth e r sh o w n b y A 5 I a n d P o ly Escapes o n Tuesday.

By Sarah Doub

Novis, Micah Black, Jeremy Jones

sports.
duced the film. T G R is an adven

and Rick Armstrong.
This group of athletes includes

('iu u iije Thovex throws D-spin

ture-sports production company

World Extreme Skiing champions,

720s over a 120'toot yap while

that has produced four award-win
ning films.

Olympians, world-renowned big-

“Further is the best film in 10

mountain bikers, paragliders and

Teton Gravity Research pro

M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

('thers rip classic Alaskan faces at
more than 70 mph.
Those who didn’t understand
the

above

sentence

will

after

watching the extreme snowboard

years,”

according

to

Powder

wave surfers, B .A .S.E . jumpers,
mountaineers.
Nor only do the athletes show

Magazine.
T G R and its ski movies, includiny Further, are currently touring;

case insane tricks, but they also do

and ski film Further, hein^ shown
by Poly Escapes and A Sl on

all over the West Coast in the

locations

Tuesday.

Yellow Snow Tour. T G R co-spon

including Alaska and Antarctica.
Although Poly Escapes doesn’t

“Everyone who saw it really

sors

this

event

with

Freeze

The

tour

brink’s

the tricks on some of the craziest
around

the

world,

hkeil it,” said Amy Lohsiii)'er, Poly

Magazine.

Escapes president. “Even the peo

freestyle skiing together with the

offer adventures to experience
these extreme snow activities, it

ple who are nor into hard-core
snow sports.”

music

does offer this movie for free, with

of

the

bands

Slitjhtly

com plim entary

Those who did understand the

SttH>pid and Sprung Nhmkey.
T G R repre.sents the new faction

sentence and its snowhoardinn

tif hard-ci>re athletes and is made

dr.iwing sponsored by T G R for a

linp) should he able to appreciate

up of professional athletes, cin e

helicopter ride to a prime ski

the concept t>f the film.

matographers, m ountain guides

venue.

“T he ski and snowboard club

and high-angle production special

will probably be the most interest
ed in this film ," said Jaime Leroy,

ists.
Further includes some of snow-

Further will play in the
Chumash Auditotium on Tuesday

Poly Escapes publicist. “O

just

Ktarding’s and skiing’s most pro

Each showing will last approxi

winter

gressive athletes, such as Jeremy

mately 45 minutes.

people

into

extrem e

popcorn.

There

will also be a chance to entet in a

at 11:15 a.m., 7 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
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(U -W IR E ) H A N OVER, N.H. —
Investment in "eco-friendly" build
ings is a growing trend among college
campuses across the ctiuntry.
David Orr, professor of environmen
tal studies at Oberlin College, led the
planning and implementation of the
Adam Joseph Lewis Center, a new and
highly conservationist environmental
studies center at Oberlin Qillege.
According to the Cleveland Plain
IValer, the Lewis C enter is "a conser
vationist's dream ... No other campus
building in the country incorporates
so many environmental design ideas."
Three years ago, when plans were
originally developed, scientists had in
mind a building that would lx; ptiwered by current sunlight, purify its own
waste water and, theoretically, be con
structed in a way that would not com
promise "human and environmental
health somewhete else or at some later
time," said Orr.
T he Lewis C enter is innovative in
the philosophy involved and the
strategies it created.
To maximize environmental efficien
cy and minimize fossil fuel u-sage, it was
placed alimg an e;ist-west axis, carefully
aligned to corresptind with solar rays

and enhanced with solar absorbing glass
that magnifies energy efficiency.
Closed Icxip georhennal wells and
radiant coils under the concrete slabs
enhance heating and daylighting as
well, and R-30 and R-40 nx^f assemblies
and energy efficient lighting design help
to reduce electrical expenditures.
T he building was designed as a
mcxlel for the city of Oberlin, Lorain
Giunty and Cleveland communities, as
well as to serve Oberlin Qtllege itself.
Future goals of the program
include the promotion of solar power
as a main energy source, increased
climate stabilization, waste dispo.sal
analysis and biological diversity and
damaged ecosystem restoration.
O th er colleges and universities
across the country have been taking
similar moves within the past few
years to make their campuses more
"environmentally friendly."
W hether the.se prognims are indica
tive of a sustainable, long-term trend
in environmental conservation at col
lege campuses remains a question.
"1 certainly think that this stuff has
occurred mainly within this decade,”
Trimel said. “... You'll find there has
been a very large construction bixim
in the 1990s ... I don't know if this is
likely to continue.”

Cardboard boats
showcased today
M USTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

T he C'al Poly architecture depart
ment is sponsoring an academic
activity, the “C'ardboard Regatta.”
This event is a water race that will
showca.se students’ efforts at building
a Kiat out of cardKiard, tape and
polyurethane waterpnxifing, accord
ing to a department pre.ss release.
T he public is invited to an advance
showing of the fx>ats ttxJay from 2 to
3 p.m. on IX'xter Lawn. T he actual
race for the “CardKiard Cup” will
take place Feb. 3 at 10 a.m. at the
Recreation C enter pool.
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Today’s issue: Gene experimentation on animals
Leave monkeys alone / Splice those genes up
Science is pushing ix-rtection; hut is jx-rfecrion really rhe ideal?
Imagine a stxiety in which any genetic imjxriection, including subjective flaws such as eye color
and height, can he manipulated to create the “perfect” human being.
It can all he achieved by a simple prixess known as gene therapy. Tliis scientific technique has
receittly gained much recognition with the creatum i)f the rather amusing gk)W'in'the-dark monkey,
moN ing medicine one step closer to the day when human beings can he engineered in a laK>rator>'.
Tltat’s what hapjxned to “ANDi”, backwards for “inserted P N A ,” the rhesus monkey whose*
genetic coeiing was succes-stully altered when scientists extracted a gene from a fluorescent jell^dish
and spliced it with the PN A of the primate.
Tliis means that every single one t)( ANDi’s cells was altered by man. And because his genetic
coding only differs aKnit 1 fvreent trom that of a human, according ro an article in “Scientific
.*\merican,” researchers are hopeful that gene thera
py will scHin K* functional in humans.
Tlie article also states that the goal of the
o
C>egon Health Science University, the institutiori
that created ANOi, was “not to tinker with the
human blueprint, bur to use monkeys in rhe lalsoratory to advance medical research and wi|x* out disc
eases.
CArtainly it would he great if we could cure ter
he c o
ii 6
minal ctmditions such as Ahheimer’s disease by
simply “fixing” the infected gene. But how can any
one lx* sure a clear distinction will remain K*tween
repairing generic damage and attempting to make
C O M E S
genetic “impro\ements?”
IK IT E R M ;
It also st*ems as though scientists have become

T h e replication of human beings through techn ological means has long been a subject
o f popular science fiction movies and novels. Today, as in many instances, science has
caught up with science fiction . Now 1 am told that science has the ability to improve the
overall quality o f life through genetic engineering.
Scien tists have genetically modified a hahy rhesus monkey with jellyfish DNA that
actually causes it to glow green in the dark. Researchers plan to introduce other genes into
the rhesus monkey in hopes of triggering diseases like A lzheim er’s, diabetes, breast cancer
and HIV. T h e idea is to study and use the monkey in experim ents aimed at blocking dis
eases at the genetic level.
W hen 1 first heard about the monkey, my feelings were mixed. But as I started to read
more about it, 1 began to realize what
a good thing this could he. A fter all,
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affect the whole w'orld. Through sc i
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extremely greedy in the race ti> clone, splice or dice.
REATTf
Vi’e i.lon’t know the extent to which commercial
interests or tame act as catalysts for turure develop
ments, or whether this pressure drives scientific
research further than is appropriate.
L'iii.l the monkey really have to lx* glow-in-thedark, or was this simply a ploy to make the geneti
cally altered primate seem more like a play toy than
a serious exjx*rin\ent ?
Even if scienti.sts are truly sincere in their cre
ation of A N Pi and only intend to use the itew
development to cure disease, there is still no federal
regulation or monitoring of this type of scientific
ex|x*rimentation.
Aside from lx*ing able to conduct any experi
ment they wish, scientists and resi.*arch institutions
,ilike are not required by law to publish undesirable
tesr results or ex}x*riments gone wrong. Therefore,
the public gets a completely bia.sed taste of what’s
actually going on lx*hind the scenes.
We are presc*nted with information that makes
medical tc*chru>logy sparkle, and are never Withered
with the offensive, or even gniesome, details of
expc*rimental science.
Most pcMple are aware of the creation of the
glow-in-the-dark monkey, as it isdeemc*d a success
story. 1fardly anyone knows that a human actually
died receiving similar gene-therapy manipulation.
According to the ABC? News Web site, genether.ipy patient Jc*sse Cielsinger rc*cently dit*d from
complications assix;iatc*d with the siime experimen
tal treatment. Tliis story, however, didn’t seem to
resonate as newsworthy among rest*archers.
Before jumping headfirst into something as serious as altering the human gene pool, the danger
ous consequences need to W* considered, including whether the results of genetic tampering in anim.ils can he genenili:c*d to hold tnie for humans.
Even if mixlem medicine d(X*s not lead to such an ethical and genetic catastrophe, there are still
many potential problems with such an advancement - that neither the government nor scientists
can foresee.
C'hice science begins to tamper with the human genetic axle, there is no going back.
Manipulating the IfNA of ju.st one human forever distorts the genetic construction of the entire
human race - just as the creation of ANDi has irreversibly blurred the inherent genetic structure of
the rhesus monkey.

this new technology will not just
affect a few people. It will directly
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en ce, we can now add to the quality
o f life as we know it. So, how could
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som ething that helps people he a
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negative thing? 1, tor one, don’t
think it is, hut some people are up in
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arms.
Perhaps the thought of genetically
modifying a monkey is a little too
clo.se to home. By that, 1 mean that
maybe people are concerned that
humans will he the next in line to be
genetically modified. But 1 don’t buy
into it because 1 truly believe that
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science can make a difference to the
people out there who are suffering
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because they are plagued by diseases
M o-

s t ik

that ca n ’t be cured.
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And for the people out there who
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are concertied that this power could
corrupt if it’s not closely m onitored,
they should know that there are
many things that have been created
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by modern science that could be co r
rupted if not properly tuonitored. For
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instance, nuclear weapons, dynamite
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and even prescription drugs. But 1
feel it’s a chan ce we have to take if
there is a possibility to help out the
human race.
However, 1 must admit it does
bother me that the monkey will be
used for experim ental purposes. In
the same token, 1 certainly feel sorry
for the people out there with diseases
like A ID S or A lzheim er’s, and so far
scientists have made no big wave in
helping people with these diseases.
Researchers have performed exper
im ents on genetically modified mice
for 20 or 30 years with little to no advancem ents. Perhaps a monkey will be of better use
because they are closer genetically to humans than m ice.
1 know this all sounds far-fetched, but if one o f your loved ones had an incurable disea.se, wouldn’t you want scientists to be able to cure them ? T here is hope out there for the
m illions of people dying because science has yet to find a cure for them .
T h e thought of having a world free of disease is very excitin g to me. T h ere are enough
things wrong with our world today, and it would be nice if we had one less stress to deal
with. If science has the ability to help people who are suffering, then it needs to he done.
And if the genetically modified prim ate can help even one person, then I say I’m all for it.

Candice Conti is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.

Erica Tower is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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What made your first week of classes memorable?
► Not having to crash any classes.

^ Not having an 8 o'clock class
every day.

Shyam Lathigara

business junior

► As president of Sierra Madre, it
was embarrassing on my first day to
slip on the driveway like a nerd, but
no one saw.

^ Seeing everyone and getting
back to the new year.

^ There are cute guys in
my classes, so it's worth
while getting up every
morning.

Jack Ingram

Worthy Lien

Kati Carlile

child development
sophomore

biological sciences
freshman

Editor's note: the following is an
open letter to George W. Bush.
TI h.* next ti)iir years will not he ea.sy.
L'hi Jan. 20, 2001, you will he .sworn in
as the Qinunander in Cdiiel of the
United States ot America. With this
positit>n come many challen^jes, deci
sions and respoasihilities. How ytui
handle situations can have a profound
impact on the people
this nation
and the people ot the world. While we
have some reservations aKnit your abil
ity as the shepherd ot such awesome
power, it IS within your yra.sp to intluence this planet in a most positive way.
We hofx* that within your party, you
will take the path less tnivelei.1, tor that
will make all the ditterence.
In May ot 1972, Ruvsia and the
United States sijjined intt) law a treaty
that stuifiht to cuaail nuclear prolifera
tion and preserve the threat ot mutual
ly as,sured destaiction (M AD) as a
deteaent. Tlie treaty accomplishes this
hy prcN’entin« either party from
launching a first strike and then usin^
its defenses ti> take caa' of any am ainin« a-taliatory capability. TTie pmamhle
ot the Anti-FVillistic Missile aeat>'
make's its intentions quite clear. “ ...
efte'ctive measua's to limit anti-ballistic
missile systems wiHild K* a substantial
fiK'tor in curbinti the race in strategic
offensive aims and wmild lead to a
deemase in the risk ot (xitbreak i>f w’ar
involvinu nuclear weapons,” accordinfi
tt) the ABM treaty, signexl at Miiscow,
May 26, 1972.
Tlte multi-billion dollar National
Missile I\'ten,se (NMD) shield is in
clear violation of tnir agreement with
the Ru-ssian people. The dtxumcnt

tangdaily.calpoly.edu

forestry and natural
resources freshman

political science
freshman

Letters to the editor

Columns, cartoons and let
ters reflect the views of their
authors and do not necessarily
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the
right to edit letters for gram
mar, profanities and length.
Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages
comments on editorial policy
and university affairs. Letters
should be typewritten and
signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to
e-mailed letters.They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or
e-mailed to opinion@mus-

Joey Fitzpatrick

Doug Wells

business junior

Letter policy

^ The freakin' rain, and I
had to change my clothes.

yiK'd on to say, “Eiich Party undertakes
not to develop, test, or deploy ARM
systems or components which are seabased, air-b.ised, space-based, or mobile
land-based,” according to the ARM
treaty Article V, Section 1. Tliis sc'ction
covers many components of the NMD
system, which are currently under
development, such ;is space-based last'r
systems.
In such a litigious stKiery, idherinf:
ti> le^al agreements is not only a trait
as.s(x;iated with ^jixkI moral chaiacter,
but it is alst> an obliyation. Your com
pliance with the existing: treaties will
reveal you its ii tnistworthy and priklent
statesman. However, there are more
reasons than le^al for iibstainin^; from
breakin),; the treaty. It is no
si'cret
thiit many diplontiits .tnd respectcxl sci
entists, K>th foreititi and dome.stic, ¡ire
strongly opixiscxl to the missile shiekl.
Nations who feel threiitened by the
niiissive defense system are vowinj: to
counter, most likely by stixkpilinj' less
costly offensive weitptins such as
ICRM s. “I f ... the U.S. proceeds to
dc'stroy the 1972 ARM Ta*ar>’ ... we
can and will withdraw not only from
the STA RT II Treaty, but from the
whi>le system ot treaty rel.itions havinn
to do with the limitatkm and control
ot strategic ¡tnd conventional arms,”
Russian President VliKlimir Putin siid.
The dawn of a new Q>ld War is
heinfi foreshadowed by many, hinniny
tin what could Kictime your mtist criti
cal decision. “(Star Wars] would n»it
only threaten the nuclear disamiament
prtK'ess but would also shatter the basis
for nuclear non-proliferatitin and will
j»ivc rise to a new itrms race,” Chine.se
Foteitm Ministry Spokeswtiman Zhimn
Qiyue said. The demands for a return
to reiison come not only from communi.st nations and their allies, but also
from Europe. “ ... there’s a permanent
race between sword and shield. The
sword always wins. The more improve
ments that are niiide to the shield, the
more improvements are made to the
sword. We think that with these [anti
missile] .systems, we ate just goins to
spur swordmiikers to intensify their
efforts,” French President Jacques
C'hirac slid.
Furthennote, the .system is proving
to Ix' a fatally flawed concept. Two out
of three tests hiive hiiled iind the one
success was putely by accident. Tlie
progritm is marred by corjiorate scandiil
(the TRW sciindiil), ptilirical comiption (millions of dollars spent on cam
paign contributions ¡md on lobbying

senate by defense contractors) in the
interest of corporate welfare.
Lest June, 50 Nobel Prize huireiites,
in a letter to President Cdinton, estab
lished that the system c;tn be eiisily
ftxiled iind will not work. In an excel
lently prixluced video, they illustratd
how dexoys can be ust\l to trick the
(.lefense system’s “kill vehicle.” C'hi
Sept. 1, 2(X)0, President CJinton stated,
“1 simply cannot conclude with the
infonnation I have tixJay thiit we hiive
enough confidence in the technology,
and ihe operational effextiveness of the
entire NMD system, to move forwiird
to deployment.”
Fiiiiilly, you nurst come to realize
that, like a shadowboxer, this .system is
fighting a non-existent threat. SoCiilled “rogue nations,” at whom the
shield is supposedly aimcxl, do not and
will not pos,ses the capability to pise a
real threat to the United States in
renns of missile attack. “U.S. territory
is more likely to be iittiickcxi with
weaisons of niiiss deslniction from non
missile deliveiy thiin by missiles, priiiiiirily beciiuse non-missile delivery
meiins are less costly and more ix'liable
,ind accurate,” sitid CIA Analyst
R»>k*rt Walpxile before the U S Senate.
If \’(Hi wiint to defend U.S. citizeas
you shiHild throw ixit this dangennis
program that iilienates ¡illic’s, antago
nizes opptmerits ¡ind costs titxp;iyers a
fortune. “To counter perceivexJ threiits,
the United States must launch a dipKv
iiiiitic offensive, not a missile i>ffensive
... The only thing this system will shtxit
down is the nuclear di.siimiiiment
pnxe.vs,” siiid William Peden, lobbyist
for Greenpeace, “The only beneficiitries of this $60 billion Kxindoggle are
defen.se contractors...”
In order to uphold America’s selfprtxlaimed role as world peacekeeper,
we must abandon faulty and dangerous
pnijects like the NMD that threaten
world stability. Nothing short of di.sarmament will turn this world toward
peace. If we do not take steps to stop
prttliferation, to halt massive defen.se
expenditures, to push our country
toward diplomatic foreign policy, then
we will face the gravest of conse
quences.
This letter will be aviiilable for sign
ing at the next Progre.vsive .Student
Alliance meeting on Wednes».liiy, Jiin.
24 at 7 p.m. in building 10, nxnn 251.
What else CiUi you do? lYm’t K’ piirt of
the problem, don’t inters iew with
defense contractors (TILW, Riiytheon,
etc.).

Pablo Paster is a manufacturing engi
neering junior.
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In Iraq, suffering
is overwhelming
T h e Associated Press reports

W hile U .N . C?hiirter A rticle

that Richard Holbrooke dec id-

41 does empower the Security

ed not to indulge in a free

C ouncil to “call upon Member

lunch.
W hy is that newsworthy?

States ti> apply measures not

Because Richard Flolbrooke is

force in order to m aintain or

the U .S. ambassador to the
U nited N ations and the lunch

restore internationiil peace and
security,” critics argue the

he pas.sed up was a meal of

W est-led U .N . is bullying Iraq

lentils, rice, pita bread and
untreated East River water -

out of oil, m anipulating its
pi>wer just as irresponsibly as

the standard diet for 2 5 m illion
Iraqis every day. T h e meal was

Saddiim Hussein.
Defenders of the siinctions

offered by one of many organi-

point out that U .N . Resolution

zations lobbying Holbrooke and
i>th-

1284 lifted the ceiling on oil
exports and that Resolution

Commentary

1 502, unanimously ¡idopted by

involving the use of ¡irmed

the Security C ouncil on 08

lift the 10-year-old U .N . sanetions levied against Iraq after it

June 2000, extended the O FF

invaded Kuwait and triggered

period beginning 09 June 2000.

the Gulf War.
Trade sanctions will be kept

M ilitary concerns are also

in place against Iraq until the
U .N . Security C ou ncil, of

prognim fiu a further 180-day

voiced. According ti> T he
Econom ist, “A m erican and
British jets patrolling over Iraq

which the U nited States is a

(to m onitor no-fly zones) have

perm anent member, decides the

been fired at 149 times by Iraqi

nation is free of weapons of

air defen.ses, and have bombed
51 times ‘in retaliatio n ."’

mass destruction. In D ec., 1998,
A m erican and British forces

Though one could even

participated in O peration
Desert Fox to punish Iraq for

argue against hum anitarian
pleas on the basis that sane-

forbidding U .N . weapons

tions are supposed to punish

inspectors from suspected sites

the people to the point that
they revolt against their leader-

in Baghdad.
T he current sanctions pro-

ship, the reality of Iraqi suffer-

hibit sales ot so-called “dual-use

ing and the futility of econom ic

item s,” m aterial that can be

and military bullying in an

used to construct weaponry;

already-sensitive political
hotspot are overwhelming.

such items include chlorine
supplies u.sed to purify drinking

U nfortunately, the wounds

water supplies have caused cpi-

(and propaganda) from the
G u lf War are still fresh in the

demies of dysentery and water-

minds ot A m ericans and

borne diseases - mostly affect-

W esterners at large. In response

ing children.
A fter Iraqi suffering became

to the threat of the worst possible dictator, one that controls

evident, the U .N . Special
C?ouncil began an O il-For-Food

what former President George

(O FF) program, which allows

we have embraced in the name
ot piitriotism and bravado th.it

water. Consequent tainted

Iraq to sell up to $2 m illion
worth of oil every six months in
exchange for foodstuffs and

Rush called “energy resources,”

one thing we were told was our
only teiir: fear itself.

medical supplies, transactions
of which are m onitored by the
U .N .

Staff editorial. North Carolina
State University, U-wire.
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Clinton gives advice to incoming administration

continued from page 1
M .ulonnii.”
M ikliish cinpha.siieJ that she was
filad to he with Kristina on her last
nifiht. Miklush also Jescrihed a p ic
ture that llofjan drew before fjoinfi
to Tortilla Flats.
“Kristina drew a picture ot a boat
coininii to a person on the shore
with their arms wide open and welcom inn,” Miklush said. “You can
interpret th.it any way you w ant.”
Hofjan was found dead on Jan . d
.It M ontaña de O ro.

T.......
“She was a w onderful,

w()7\dcrful person who was
looking fo r the truth . ”

Terry Page
Pastor, Burn Vineyard
M ik lu sh ’s m em ories were fo l
lowed by memories from H ofjan’s
other roommates, Su :ie Suzuki and
.'\nnie Richardson.
“Kristina was very open-m inded
.ind free,” Suzuki said. “She used to
listen to my Spanish music and,
even thoufjh she didn’t know what
the music said, she’d dance around
to it.”
T h e memorial concluded with a
readinfi of Hofian’s mission state
m ent and one of her poems, a sonj;
suiifj by a friend and a tribute by
Terry

Pa^e, the pastor at

Burn

Vineyard.
“Sh e was a wonderful, wonderful
person who was lotikinK fitr the
tru th,” Paye said. “T h is memorial
showed me that while sometimes
i-Hiiet .ind deep, she was alst) fun
.ind crazy behind the scenes."
.After the mem orial, hot chocol.ite and cookies, in memory of
H oyan’s love for ch o co late, were
provided fi>r people who talked
.ifterward about the memorial and
iloyan.
“1 didn’t know Kristina personal
ly,” said R obert D etw eiler, th e
interim vice president for Student
Affairs who opened the mem orial,
said. “But this memorial made clear
to me that she was a yood person.”
Richardson thouyht the m em ori
al was a success.
“I’m stoked that we were able to
capture Kristina throuyh her art
work and poetry," she said. “And by
the stories told by people who knew
.ind loved her.”

Mustang

W A SH lN t'.T O N
(A P )
—
President Clinton, in a farewell from
the Oval C'fffice, told the nation
Thursday niyht that “America has
done well” duriny his presidency, with
record-breakiny prosperity and a clean
er environment. He said President
elect Bush will inherit a country “in a
yreat position to meet the challenyes of
the future.”
C'ffferiny advice to the incominy
administration, Clinton uryed that the
United States stay on the course of fis
cal discipline and continue to pay
down the national debt. It seemed to
be a pointed alternative to Bush’s propo.sal tor sweepiny tax cuts.
Cdinton turns over the presidency to
Georye W. Bush at ntxm Saturday.
In the speech, Clinton said that
America must continue to lead in foreiyn affairs “and must not disentanyle
itself from the world.” He said that at
home, the nation “must treat all our
people with fairness and diynity,
reyardless of their race, reliyion, yender
or .sexual orientation and reyardle.ss of
when they .imved in this country.”
It was Clinton’s ISth Ov-al Office
address over the course of his presiden
cy, a turbulent eiyht years that brouyht
unprecedented economic prosperity
alony with a humiliatiny sex scandal

the
incominy
administration.
C linton’s staff was to lose e-mail capa
bility at the end of the day.
Emphasiziny that the United States
must remain a world leader, Clinton
said, “We must remember that
America cannot lea».l in the world
unless here at home we weave the
threads of our coat of many colors into
'‘This has been a time o f
the fabric of one America.”
dramatic transform ation,
“As we become more diverse,”
Clinton
said, “we must work harder to
and you have risen to
unite around our common values - and
every new challenge.
our common humanity.”
Clinton .said he was proudly yrateful
President Bill Clinton
to Americans for the chance to serve
two terms - the first Democrat since
The president, speakiny for seven Franklin I'). Rtxisevelt to be twice
minutes in a prime-time, televised elected.
“This has been a time of dramatic
speech, said he leaves office “more ide
transformation,
and you have ri.sen to
alistic, more hill of hope than the day 1
arrived and more confident than ever every new challenye,” the president
that America’s best days lie ahead.” He said. “You have made our pa.ssaye into
said there is no hiyher position than the ylobal information aye an era of
president but that “there is no title 1 will yreat American renewal.”
He said he had been yuided by the
wear more proudly than that of citizen.”
Two days before Bush’s inauyura- values of opportunity and responsibili
tion, the imminent chanye of ctim- ty for all and had tried to yive .America
mand was apparent at the W hite “a new kind of yovemment - smaller,
Flou.se. C linton’s aides stripped his more mi>dem, more effective, full of
photixs from the walls and packed per new ideas and policies appropriate to
sonal papers into Kixes. Qnnputer dri this new time. Workiny toyether,
ves were beiny archived and cleared for America has done well.”

and bitter impeachment battle.
While Clinton boasted of economic
yinxl times, he made no mention of the
Monica Lewinsky sex-and-lies scandal
that roiled his presidency or the
impeachment battle that followed.

“

As he has many times, Clinton
boasted that America is enjoyiny its
lonyest economic expansion in history,
with more than 22 million new jobs
and the lowest unemployment in 30
years. Still, the incominy Bush admin
istration says it is worried abour siyns of
an economic slowilown.
Clinron said his administration had
achieved proyre.ss across the board,
fiyhtiny crime, reduciny welfare rolls
and expandiny colleye opportunities.
“Incomes are risiny across the board.
Our air and water are cleaner. Our food
and drink iny water is safer. And more
of our precious land has been pre.served
than at any time in 100 years. And
America has been a force for peace and
prosperity in every comer of the ylohe.
“1 am ylad to be able to turn over the
reins of leadership to a new president
with America in a yreat position to
meet the challenyes of the future,”
Clinton said.
It was the latest, but not the final,
yiHidbye from the nation’s 42nd presi
dent. A farewell ceremony is planned
at the airpi>rt Saturday as he leaves
Washinyton after Bush’s inauyuration,
and a welcominy rally awaits Clinton
Mxm after at Kennedy International
Airport in New York. Fie also will have
a final radio addre.ss Saturday.

Blackouts affect gasoline pipeline, farmers
S A C R A M E N T O (A P ) — T he Thursday eveniny.
“W e’re troubled by what yix?s on in
liyhts went out in more than 675,000
California homes and businesses our stare and we can only see it yettiny
Thursday in a second straiyht day of worse,” said Senate leader John
blackouts as state lawmakers stniyyled Burton, D-San Francisco.
Kinder Moryan Eneryy, one of the
to resolve a deepeniny power crisis.
Effects lx*yan to ripple throuyh the state’s biyyest pipeline companies,
economy, as power problems shut couldn’t pipe yasoline from major
down the state’s main yaMiline pipeline ('alifornia refineries to terminals
and forced farmers to dump milk around the state for 12 hours Thursday,
because- the dairy plants were operatiny said spokesman Larr>' Pierce. The com
pany is one of hundreds that have
on reduceil hours.
St.ite reyulators imjMsed rotatiny ayreements with the utilities that yive
blackouts at aKnit 10 a.m. that them lower rates in return for allowiny
stretcheil from the Bakersfield area of the pxnver company to turn off the
central C^ilifornia to Oreyon, 500 electricity duriny .sht>rtayes.
The pipeline, which distributes up
miles away. The outayes lasted aKxit
two hours.
to 900,000 barrels of yasoline duriny a
Power manayers said they expected normal day, didn’t operate for 18 hours
to a\’oid blackouts at niyht and were Wednesday and 10 hours Tuesday,
hopeful they would have enouyh Pierce said.
T he volatile situation stxm axild
power Friday, when demand was
lead to lony yas lines and hiyher prices
expe*ctt\l to fall.
Meanwhile, lawmakers considered a at the pump, said Bill Greehey, C E O of
stopyap $400 million rescue plan in Valero Eneryy, which operates a
which the state would buy power on 125,000-barrel-per-day Benicia refin
the open market and provide it to ery that prcxluces aK>ut 10 percent of
strapped utilities at little cost. The the state’s ya.<x)line supply.
“California is yettiny to the point
Senate approved it 34-2; the A.ssembly
was also expected to consider it where they arc yoiny to have a crisis

“California is getting to the point where they are going
to have a crisis that is a helluva lot bigger...

’’
Bill Greehey

CEO of Valero Energy
that is a helluva lot biyyer than the one
it already has on its hands,” CJreehey
said.
In addition to customers that went
without power voluntarily In exchanye
for price breaks, the Indepetident
System C'fperator impxised rolliny out
ayes of 60 to 90 minutes duratiixi for
ht>mes and busines.ses across northern
and central Qilifomia.
The exact number of homes and
businesses effected was difficult to
determine. The ISO said the amount
of meyawatts taken out were enouyh to
serve 1.5 million homes and busines.ses.
PG&.E, which acctxmts for aFxiut 80
percent of the blacked-out customers,
said it cut ptiwer to 675,000 residential
and business customers.
Hospitals and airports were exempt
from the outayes. And home-cate
patients who rely on electrically pow
ered medical equipment bccau.se of

luny disease or other ailments usually
have batteries or backup yenerators.
Utilities refused to disclose which
areas were blacked out, but the effects
were obvious: Traffic liyhts went out
for a sea>nd day across the San
Franc i.sco Bay area, causiny fenderbenders in Palo A lto. C'omputer
screens went dark, heaters and bank
machines were silent and liyhts went
out in clas.snxims.
W ith no end to the crisis in siyht,
Californians beyan stixkiny up on
flashliyhts, candles and firewtxxl.
Stores were swamped with calls from
businesses Uxikiny for yenerators.
T he ISO said the latest blackouts
were caused by a loss of thousands of
meyawatts from the Northwest, where
hydrtx;lectric dams are ktw on water.
One meyawatt is enouyh to power
1,000 homes.
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our team,” he said. “1 don’t even
know who to play or how to play

SANCHEZ

continued from page 8

them yet.”

continued from page 8
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Marquess said that Stanford lost a
rccruitin>> class we’ve ever had,” he
said. “They hririK very m)od depth.”
Third baseman Chris Martinez is
excited about the capability of this
year’s freshman players.
“We lost a lot of big hats and senior
leadership,” the junior said. “But we
have so many weapons that we’re not
sure how we’re going to use them .”
T he Mustangs enter the 2001 sea
son with six returning position play
ers. Among the offensive leaders will
he infielders Martinez and Kevin
Tillman.

lot of pitchers and pt)sition players,

a lot worse than last year. W hen

and added that they are alst) a young

the

ream.

year, they only lost 1 5 games in the

Marque,ss is entering his 25th year

to play.

Cal Poly is looking forward to the

Kobe shttots .467 from the floor

home-field advantage. T he Mustangs

on the .season, but in the Lakers’ 12

haven’t hosted Stanford since 1980.

losses he has only shot .379 percent

Last year, Martinez hit .345 and
drove in 24 runs. As a team. Cal Poly
hit .299 and 51 home runs. Those
numbers should increase at Baggett
Stadium , due to the winds that
should blow out to the fences in the
afternoons, giving the hall much
more lift than at the Mustangs’ previ
ous home, SLO Stadium.
O ther returning players include
center fielder Jason Barringer, who
hit .331 with six home runs, center
Keith Anderson, .311 and eight
home runs, and shortstop Bryan
Andersttn.
Six pitchers are returning to the
ntound for Cal Poly. Jared Bla.sdell
will take the mound for the Mustangs
on Sunday’s opening game. Last year,
his record was 7-2 with a 3.94 ERA.
Last .season, the Mustangs finished
32-24 and tied for third in the Big
West.
Stanford
head
coach
Mark
Marquess doesn’t know what to
expect against the Mustangs.
“1 don’t km)w much aKnit their
team and 1 don’t knt)w much about

ball. You can get 29 points and
eight assists, instead of 29 points
and one assist. He needs tt) take a
step back and look at th a t.”
I’m one supporter of Sh aq ’s lead
ership of the Lakers. T h at would all
change, though, if he started mak
ing bad movies and rap albums.

M att Sanchez is a business sopho
more.

E-mail

him

at

alert_the_yerd@yahoo.com

“Playing in the new stadium will
he a big difference for us,” Martinez
said. “Attendance will he up (from

STADIUM
continued from page 8

them .”
Cal Poly’s players returned early

“W e’ve done two hours of defen.se
training, one hour of ba.se running a
day, with a team

m eeting every

night,” Price said. “We like where

Cal Poly third baseman

the

mark.

tions for the beginning of the season.

Chris Martinez

year,

and they still have 45 more games

for US'. A ttendance will he

them . ”

T h is

is five wins shy of crossing the 1,000

from winter break to begin prepara

W e ’ll feed right o ff o f

season.

Lakers have already lost 12 games

um will he a big difference
up (from past y ea rs).

regular

with the Cardinal ha.sehall team. He

T ........................................................... past years). W e’ll feed right off of

'‘Playing in the new stadi

“Lake Show ” won it all last

from the floor. To make matters
worse, even though Kobe shoots
that bad from the flcior when they
lose, in nine of the games he has
taken more shots than Shaq, and
one time it was a tie.
W hy does Kobe, a guard, only
get one mt)re assist each game than
Shaq, who is a center? (H in t, hint)
Kobe, pass the ball.
1 think J.R . Rider, Kobe and
Shaq’s team mate, put it best: “It’s
not about turning his game down,
it’s about not needing 30 shots a
night. T h a t’s just not good basket

we’re at.”
Both teams met last year, bur
Stanford capitalized on seven errors
by Cal Poly to win the game.
T he series has been one-sided,
with Stanford leading 36-4. T h e
Mustangs’ last victory iKcurred on
April 30, 1977.
“We just want to play got)d base
ball against them,” Price said.
Opening weekend is the first tif
four straight htime weekends h)r the
Mustangs. Next weekend, they host
Utah iti a three-game series. Feb. 2-4,
Cal Poly hosts San Hiego, and Feb. 79 they h»)st the J. C'arroll Classic,
including Pepperdine, San Jose State
and Missouri.
A dedication ceremony of Baggett
Stadium

will begin

at noon

on

Sunday. C'ipening pitch ceremonies
will feature three C^tl Poly greats frtmi
the early 1970s. Fitrmer pitcher Mike
Krukow, shortstop Dave Oliver and
catcher Robin Baggett will partici
pate in the true first pitch of the sta
dium.
The

game

starts

at

1

p.m.

Admission is free for all C'al Poly .stu
dents with a valid ID.

Baggett.
Head coach R itch Price is very
excited about ute new field and the
opportunities it will provide the
team.
“1 can ’t even put it into words,”
he said. “To walk out tmto it every
day puts a smile on my face. T he
facility will now give us the ability
to recruit some of the best players in
C alifornia.”
Opening up the season and the
new stadium against a high-profile,
traditionally strong team like
Stanford was a calculated move for
the Mustangs, Price said.
“If we were trying to just play and
win, we could have brought in some
rinky-dink team ,” he said. “We
wanted opening day to be absolute
ly special, so we brought in the best
program in the nation.”
W hile the importance of the new
stadium to k )th the team and the
s c 1k k )1 are not in question, there are
some doubts as to whether it will be
completely ready for this weekend’s
grand opening. Certain elements of
the park have yet to be completed,
such as the press box, some general
admission bleachers and the .scoreboard. There will he a make.shift
scoreboard at Sunday’s game.
Despite
the
shortcom ings,
W illiam MacNair, project manager
for the Cal Poly Sports Com plex,
said that nearly all of the essential
elements of the stadium have been
finished as planned.
“A ll of the things that were

required in the original plan have
been completed with the exception
of the sports lighting, which needs
to be readjusted,” he said.
He explained that the initial plan
was completed with the understand
ing that additional items, such as
backstop padding, a scorebt)ard and
players’ lockers, would be added
when funding became available.
Mary A lice Avila, prt)ject manag
er in charge of many of the still-ro
be-completed additions, said that
the entire project has gone pretty
much by the book.
“You always feel like, ‘1 wish it
would have gone faster,’ hut it’s
been pretty typical,” she said.
She added that the stadium will
definitely meet its most important
criteria.
“I’m just happy the field will be
playable for the players and safe for
the audience,” she said.
Price said that opening the sea
son in an unfinished stadium is a bit
of a letdown.
“It’s disappointing," he said of the
condition. “It would have been nice
U) walk out onto a finished field.”
Nevertheless, Price said that the
atUKtsphere surrtninding the open
ing will be positive.
“It’s such a special day that 1
think the enthusiasm will be
beytind belief,” he .said.
T he festivities will kick off with
an
alumni
exh ib itio n
game
Saturday at 11 a.m. between the
1971 and 1989 Cal I\4y baseball
teams. T h e two were selected
because they are the winningest
teams in the history of Mustang
baseball. Among those playing in
the th ree-inn ing game will be

Baggett and former San Francisco
G ian ts
pitcher
and
current
announcer Mike Krukow. Bagget, a
former Mustang catcher, still lives
and works in San Luis Obispo.
A t 12:30 p.m. following the first
game, the annual alumni game will
take place. It will feature former Cal
Poly baseball players in a full nineinning matchup.

T............................................................

“We wanted opening day
to he absolutely special, so
we brought in the best pro
gram in the nation.”

Ritch Price
Cal Poly head coach
O n Sunday, the Baggett Stadium
dedication cerem ony, featuring
speeches by C al Poly President
W arren
Baker
and
A th letic
D irector John McC?utcheon, will
begin at noon. At 1 p.m., the first
pitch will be thrown out before the
game against Stanford. As planned,
Krukow will pitch to Baggett, who
will throw down to former Mustang
star Dave O liver at second base.
T h e impending opening of
Baggett Stadium
has brought
excitem ent to both fans and players,
who are Kxiking forward to playing
in front of larger home crowds.
Kevin T illm an, senior second
baseman for the Mustangs, is happy
with the park and what it will pro
vide for fans attending the games.
“T h e stadium is really nice, giH>d
atm osphere, hills in the back
ground," he said. “You just can ’t
beat it.”

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A

nnouncements

Fraternities-Sororities
Clubs-Student Groups
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this
semester with the easy
Campusfundraiser.com three hour
fundraising event. No sales
required. Fundraising dates are
filling quickly, so call today!
Contact Campusfundraiser.com at
(888) 923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com.

G reek N

ews

SORORITY RECRUITMENT
JAN 19-23
For further info. & application
www.greeks.calpoly.edu

Em plo y m e n t

Employment

AOUATIC COORDINATOR-TEMP.
San Luis Obispo County
$10.72-13.03/Hr.
Must obtain a certified Water
Safety Instructor certificate, a valid
Adult/Child/Infant CPR certificate
and a Standard First Aid certificate
within 6 months of employment. All
certificates/licenses must, there
after, be maintained throughout
employment. Submit County appli
cation form to Personnel Office,
Room 384, County Government
Center, San Luis Obispo, CA
93408. Deadline: Feb. 2, 2001.
Contact Personnel Department’s
Website at:
www.sloopersonnel.org, or Email:
Personnel©co.slo.ca.us to request
application forms. Jobline phone #:
805-781-5958. An EEO/AA
Employer.

Babysitters needed. Musician
needs occasional care. 549-0135

“Bartender Trainees Needed"
Earn to $25/HR “Inti. Bartenders"
will be back in SLO 1 week
only! Day/Eve classes, limited
seating call today 800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

Journalism Department is in
search of a
Work Study Student
**15 hours/week**$6.25/hour**
Assist in the department office with
general office duties while working
around the exciting environment of
CPTV, KCPR and Mustang Daily.
Contact Cindy Bldg. 26, Room 228
Phone 756-2508

Employment

R ental H ousing

STUDENT DEVELOPERS
***C-M- on WinNT and UNIX***
Requires CSC 345 coursework
plus high motivation and discipline,
MFC experience is a plus.
***JAVA Programmer***
Requires CSC 345 Coursework
plus high motivation and discipline.
Jini experience ia a plus.
Also, good understanding
of Java Beans desirable
Apply on campus at C A D R C
bldg 117-T, 756-2673.
Please also email resume to
office@cadrc.calpoly/.edu. Please
indicate “IC O D E S P R O J E C r on
all applications

SLO Creekside Hm 2/1 $1600
www.whitehallproperty.homestead.co
m Walk Poly/Town 909-5942027

H omes

for

S ale

H ouses and Condos for Sale

For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

MUSTANG DAILY
CLASSIFIEDS
“The Best on the Central Coast...”
Call Shannon NOW to place an ad!
756-1143

Personals
French/Swiss/Spanish/Japanese
Students seek Language
Partners to share language
541-8060

Ro o m m at es
Roommate needed to share a two
bedroom apt. Female preferred no
deposit req. close to town
350 Mo. Please call 544-3316
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Baggett Stadium:

A new home for
Cal Poly baseball

R ig h t, seats in
B a g g e tt
S ta d iu m a re
re a d y fo r th e
e x p e c te d s e ll
o u t c ro w d fo r
S u n d ay 's s e a 
son o p e n e r
a g a in s t
S ta n fo rd .

Som e parts of the stadium aren't finished
By Jon Hughes

m

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

A new stadium can mean a lot to both the team that plays
in it and its tans. Just ask the San Fr.incisco G iants, who.se
openinLi of Pac
Bell Park last
season hroui^ht
excitem ent that
By Michelle Hatfield
helped the team
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
to the secondbest record in
Cal Poly’s baseball team hopes to cele
M ajor
League
brate two events Sunday - the first game
Baseball and a
in Baggett Stadium and a first win.
playoff berth.
But before the team can celebrate, it
C.'al
Poly’s
will
have to defeat recent College World
baseball
team
Series participant Stanhtrd.
hopes to see the

B elo w , th e fie ld
w ill g e t its firs t
use on
S a tu rd a y d u r
in g th e a lu m n i
g a m e fe a tu r 
in g th e 1971
a n d 1 9 89 Cal
P o ly b a s e b a ll
te a m s fa c in g
o f f fo r a th re e in n in g
m a tc h u p .

Stanford is first test

same effect from
Its new p.irk,
B a K « e t t
Stadium, which
iipens
this

"K o be’s so improved from last
year." “Shaq can’t shoot free throws.”
I’ve heari.1 it all and I’m tired of hear
ing support in favor of Kobe Bryant.
Yes, Kobe will make it to the Hall
of Fame. Yes, Kobe is one of the top
two or three players iti the game. But
Kobe is still young and tnaturing in all
facers of the game. He’s only 22 years
old! There is no way a 22-year-old kid
can be the leader of a NBA team.
Young Shai] wasn’t able to do it with
the Magic whett they got to the N BA
Finals, and Kobe won’t either any
rime in the near future.
Kobe should leave the team leader
ship responsibilities to Shaq. Kobe
will have his chance to lead a ream in

n mo' M att Sanchez

N ineteen of the 42-m an Mustang ros
ter are freshmen, but head coach Ritch

S h a q
will get old and lose some talent just

Price is optimistic about the talent of the
young group.

like Kareem did .it the end of his
c.ireer. Then th.it will be the rime
when Kobe cari take over the Lakers
just .IS Magic did for Kareem.

“These guys are the most talented
weeketid with a
see STANFORD, page 7
game
against
S t ,1 n f o r d
Uni\ersii\. Weekend festivities include an alumni game and a
dedkatu)n ceremony honoring the st.idium’s namesake, Robin

see STADIUM, page 7

AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY

Like 1 already sakl, Kobe is .in awe
some player, .ind no one is question
ing th.it. What I question is his .ibiht\ to le.id ,1 te.im. Yes, Kobe is leading
the team in scoring atul Shaq is sec
ond, bur th.it’s because Kobe has
taken ne.irlv 21^0 more shots th.in
Sh.iq ,ind Kobe* h.is onlv pl.iyed two
more g.imes th.in '^h.icp I don’t think
Sh.iq t.ikes KV slu'ts .i g.ime, some
times it seems that Kobe does, but
there's no w.iv that ei|ii.ib out.
M.ivbe Lobe descrees to i.ike th.it
mam more shi>ts th.in '•'h.iq. Sh.iq is
shooting .5(1^ percent frotii the field
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while Mr. L et-M e-T .ike-A ll-T heShots is shooting .467 |vrcent from
the field. Now, we all got into C'.il
Poly for a reason, so let’s figure this
out together. Shaej is shiniting Ix'tter
th.in Kobe from the field, but Kobe
takes more shots than Sh.iq. It seems

ALi.

.

»...

as there’s a clear problem here.
T he Lakers won last year though,
but that w.is when Sh.uj lead the
team in scoring, and when the offense
ran through Shac|, not Kobe. It
worked last ve.ir, so why ch.inge it
now.’ L'ih yeah, this new “Kobe le.id
offense” the Lakers .ire doing is faring
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see SANCHEZ, page 7

Sports Trivia
Yesterday's Answer:

Schedule

Schedule

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
• Wrestling vs. Oregon State

• Womens basketball vs. UC Irvine
• at Irvine
• a t? p.m.

The Green Bay Packers won the "Ice Bowl. "
Congrats Steve Corinoi

SATURDAY
• Baseball Alumni Game

Today's Question:
Where did Bill Bussell play college basketball?

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.caipoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

• at Baggett Stadium
• at W a.m.

Briefs
Estes signs one year deal with Giants
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Pitcher Shawn Estes has been given
a one-year contract by the San Francisco Giants that will pay him
about $5 million next season, the San Francisco Chronicle report
ed Thursday.
Estes, a left-hander, was 15-6 last season with a 4.26 ERA in
190 innings.

• a t Oregon State
• a t Noon
• Men's basketball vs. Long Beach State
• a t Long Beach
• a t ? p.m.

SUNDAY
• Baseball vs. Stanford
• a t Stanford
• a t 1 p.m.
• Swimming i/s. Bakersfield
• a t Bakersfield
• a t / p.m.

